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De<,ember 2t; 1966 
Mr. Foy L. Smith 
,. o. aox 2as1 
Rtvet&lde, O.Ufornte 
Dear Foy: 
Thcnak you for your ktnd lettet o£ December 20. 1 regret elso 
not eeetng you dutlng my stay tn Glendale, but t thoroughly 
understood your schedu~ and th · we•thet. 
I know of no m6n tn the Fidelity Entt'9rpnses Organ12atl<m that 
l esteem mote highly than your nephew, Don Tudor. 
1 regt$t trust l we• out of town durtng your -etlng with the 
Woc:,dlawn ohuroh. l heard many good ,epcns Of th · week. 
M•Y the Lord bl-eas you ln your contJ.nued g<K\d works. 
rreternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
hm 
FOY L. SMITH PUBLICATIONS 
Dear John Allen: 
P. 0. Box 2351 RIVERSIDE, CALIFORNIA 
Phone 689-9686 
December 20, 
Received your note and have already entered your 
name for EDITORIALLY SPEAKING. What I began 
about fours ago as a means of keeping up with friends 
and churches has almost gotten out of hand. Of course 
I appreciate the response this little paper has received. 
I tried to get over to Glendale when you were there, 
but you remember the weather? I had not seen such 
California weather since we have been here or the 
years before when I came out for meetings. 
I am home for a few weeks, and preaching in this 
area until I hit the road again shortly after the fir st. 
Meeting work is rewarding in so many ways, especially 
so after all the years I spent in local work, but being 
away most of the time isn't easy. I will start my fourth 
year of meeting work April 7th., God willing. 
I would love to sit down and get acquainted one of these 
days. I had a great meeting in October in Abilene with 
Woodlawn--my second there, but know you were busy. 
Don Tudor, my nephew, of Fidelity, speaks highly of 
you and your work. 
God bless you and I pray for you and yours a Happy 
fJ~::i:n, 
